Frisby Performance Tire Policies and Procedures
2017 Pirelli GT3 Cup USA
ORDERING PROCEDURE:
1. Orders must be placed via email at least 2 weeks prior to each event. Please use this link to our web site for
orders:
https://www.frisbyracetire.com/pirelligt3cupusa.html
2. Orders will be invoiced and emailed, payment must be received before the start of the event
3. Frisby accepts four forms of payment for Pirelli GT3 Cup USA racing tires: ACH electronic payment, cash,
major credit cards and checks. All credit cards will be charged a 3% service fee and will be charged for the amount
ordered. Any checks returned NSF, a $50.00 fee will be charged and will be COD on all future invoices. Credit cards
that declined twice will be charged a $25.00 service fee All invoices must be paid by the end of the event. No credit
terms will be extended. Applicable state sales tax will be charged.
4. Tires used for testing can be ordered online at our Tire Shop or by phone IL. location 8007987201 or NV.
location 8003737390
5. Teams that require exact accounting of tire purchases, may stop at the Frisby Trailer to request a Proforma
Invoice detailing tire usage and billing. The Proforma Invoice serves a receipt for tire purchases.
6. All orders must be paid in full before tires are released from inventory, shipped or mounted at the track.

Wheels:
a) Teams must present clean wheels for service: No valve caps/cores, weights, tape, grease or dirt to
remain.
b) All wheels must be clearly marked with appropriate car number and wheel position.
c) Wheels must not exhibit any signs of damage or fatigue.
d) We reserve the right to refuse servicing any wheel that may exhibit excessive damage, age or wear.
e) Teams must sign for tires/wheels at time of pick up.
f) For safety and insurance purposes, teams are not allowed in the Frisby Tire service are or supply trailers.
g) Used Tires: Any not picked up immediately, will be disposed and assessed a scraping fee.
h) Mounting and balancing is included in the price of a new tire.
i) Remounting or balancing scuff tires is charged at rates below.

Costs:
a) Dismount and Mount: $10.00 per tire.
b) Balancing: $10.00 per tire.
c) Tire Disposal: $5.00

